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• miktrY eankir:kiiii. 4*Vie oectslol2
~,„,_ ...::L ' 77.''-'7" ': of Pptuieatiotit*ltirisip‘ii iditightilrilitt~,v,,A,T.f.wPirrlaWean Mary tissrera Is 4ittashedl ,4a 0,,,,A,...,i,t,0j 0yi1infecd„ii.,,,,id the44:16,Da" P.'''7 l'4•T'TVki7.-4b!DlColl '''T"''•ii) •of •' ' - Me cidannum ti,,,

a nnum ;ip„j,~.1,r ,.,%; j3.72grile 4.41ra pet, adY ,paying their rewards Jet the no
e educate. 17 Chief vibe had lell 'their armlo to victory, mara

~,,,,, 85-..em.,,,,-...,..• -,..„. ~,,,, ii, ~ ,,,fia thi who had.wen Miperiabable bettor. for hie maw•
.--` 'l'l 'l 'eV, sc. and as :Lir iiithednyar try. A Gee Nettle met their beloved Chief m.a--1ite5ittate'A'714,,•,,,,,i,,b,,,,,,,t°E,,,'„e'11,r,1,d1,,t1,.:','L1'.. is ea of State and Nation, etA took them by

‘•
P.ELLLADIMPHIA MORTIS AMnitheir,'

We hand with the gr"Pwarm ih• attachment and
• il th.a.-. • 0„,,,t,i ,Adyertheenonia andavbeeriptiona in the North Maar . -r. They honored thify.,. .

cart and UnitectlitteeriGniette, Philadelphia,recoleo,il and nobleinstitntions, in the polladna.1 theirballand forwarded health's °Mee. • i taibecor and es mach evinced their love of cont.
ASITIMISONIC AND WirifiCt TlCaLlra. ! uT. 11 Weir reelect for the 4161111111 d men'

.4 whom they assembled to welcome.roc seat, <1711)111s1.71:1

RkvillY IL FULLER, of Lamm c...., The day "'" fine. Outing °night previous,
SCUT; ' heavy rale had fidleo, laying the', dust, and cooing

WILLIAM HASLET% of Water County. .. the atmesphere. At an esilfloin in the mornink,
I . ' araIOCHT, 1 the streets were adorned with pigs, sod varier%

FROST. C.WALKI6I4, et=Wien, themign. 1 Mottoes sad devices expressive Of the wish of tke£OHN MILLER, of gliarpablarch ' people to do "moorto the illtunkus Chief who was
•-CALF.B.LEE,of Pinshargh. approaching. l

, .Pillg. ESPY, ofLower StMalyi
' -.1 In companywith hundredsof others, we drove

Oramar, i
MUITtiONOMM,

me towards Turtle Creek, to erigt for the arrival*• CASTER UVRTLS, of Pinstiargh :,our distingnistred visitera. At i. Mar minutes he-
.

°Ea S. HAYS, of Upper et. Clair. Lice 12o'clock, the mnsie of White's brass haA.;

• which had gone on in alimmee,i4es heard. and*,
.
•

JOHN MORRISON,ofAllegheng. . ' a short time afterwardapie.a. Traylor was men a*.

cositaosen, • preaching in an open, Foe liana boggy. In tileFAS. MITRIIELL,of oc-bkr. ..1 midst of deafening ericerli he deice up to Chalfaqs
e.,,,,,

WM. M. ASTIR:RE, f Pittsburgh. 1 Hotel, where the Connell. sod cilaons of Pin.
-1. burgh were drawn up id order' in receive him andl 011,

JOHN DYER. of Pin lay. 1' Gov. Johnston. i t t

Wee Lasieja wag s. as Haar pig.. Mr. Darragh, Attorney Generill.o the0.41110
Sao next page for Telegraph. Sawa. Weal th ofPoomlY"lilmr mcmaWl "'d

_The beantdol speech of Gen. Taylor, at the :t9u. and the (.oweruuf ofIIishe$-1"*.°plc of Alleghela comity

Monongahela lionve, was reported especially fof capapaaacaapapou d, ourcarebyte theGarat• end Joffnual, by Mr. P. B. TkarlaTors Meet and Careroco Counills ofk.ituthursh are he.
Stenographer, wboae aWlitlea to this lineare mini for the mom ponce, andi need ion say mat your li-
vened. Aa the rpeeelles were delivered m cart 0101 aoords •• all km" il.i°1•••• we """dt"lieges, in the midst of Wyouimmense muted, *ay, •• • c oos.' welcome, A" mlith not lie

lag toand fro, mid keeping op a appaiutuvg place to make a formal speech. that p eaongduty

the fidelity of It report does great credit to hut
"`"" heea """" to ine""9."

acquirements. will address you lo Pittsburgh, sill, Woo manmade
Bite me to thaw you in their none, for the Increneed
Inureyon., have added to =rte iatteoolhonor, by your
gallant exploit. in the Laid ahem!, at the hemrif
our valiantsoldiers andfellow citizenn.

Itto rcircely necesmoi to tell you, reopened Grw-
Door, that youare lateral welcoPor for you ion yd.
friends all amod yoo, aid numereueother, are enz-
totialy wading your arrothl lo tthen arc their vealtel
nod fervent gramlatione, .zwit as they nacurielY
are to hehold you both. attach nuibe delayed by

I 'welcome you to the "itito Qty.%
At the chase of Mr. Darragh's epeech, the Pt.-

Ideal rose, and, to •firth, d'art and manly voilx,
said:

Fazio* Cm.. It tau Oh na9onithan teelingo of
heart intim.de that ilhank ytta the people of Al
'eche. County mate toed reception youhave exten-
ded to roe,

I retard you my most sincere Sankt for the honor
youhare conferred upon one .d 1 hope that you. and
all ether eldrcns of the Stehle Fey.. Star , . 1.)
erer be prosperous and happy

Three cheer, were then given with hearty good
for President Taylor, andl many for Gov.

Jaunt., after whi h the centime, contmotog tle
President was dtiveri to Db. McCall's hind,
where he dined, the ()eve.or zemaming at Chal-
tenl'a,-
Afer Menet the Pre, snint .dt,overeortook their

seats is the carriage prepared Kir %tem, and, or
lowed br an immense,poolutode io carnages, and
On horseback, were &tyro to Wilionstrorgt„.—
A great number of the. citizens bad aewinbled at
Me. Rice's innto bid them Welcome, which tat y
did, cheering loudly, anal the Pteardentreturnettbia
acknowledtrments by swaying hi. handkerchief to
the ladies and bowleg, Arteriole momenutry dta t
the cortege resumed M way towards Basil. betty,

, •

at wind, plat* a grcat.tharip tentage, and hoagie-
, men were statues, who joined to the tram.
this point we counted the carriages, and lornd
that they were 130 in number. Attera slow drive
to Lawrenceville, as othing to the crowded Ono of
the road, d wes impon4bre to to with any degree
of rapidity, the procession vq ymned by a east
motutude of tweezes, and 1,4 met between that
pant and Pittsburgh, by the 6, ,itlitary, etz comp.-

' roes of which mere or/ the grdond.
The cavalcade proceeded after this, el a antda

pace, through a dents maw of.buman beteg.
deem Penn Street toHintd, Alen, the .refges
were compelled In haltfor wane time, as It yeas
Wein,*•inrpositile for the:procession to fur.

were through the award.'
Allot !peat &altaraltillentley the Prevalent end

suite, =Dwelt the lima alert Endre, and premed
through Allegheny. .

The pm:melon was igen itoppede In the Mar-
-kat home, aid the general de tiered halite rusl,em-
, bled multitude, a sten:hut viey pithy and appro
prime 'mech. Retuntlim to Pittsburgh, end 41111 e
p.elhe down Penn, • few doorNbelow Hay Si.,
Me,. Colhoa prewnte:n the nlit hem with a bee
quo, through Mr. Wirt B. McClure, who wale
o ie of dime beautiful Gale spee.os so cher ,tte
trate of hon. The General altanited her to that
kind manner which tenders Lim a tavern. *oh
the lathes wherever he,goes.' :

Long befiire the tram of horcenzen.d earringes
reached the Monongahela House, every C. fit of
stanAng room fin moan around, m &reciter",
we. occupied by gentlemen end Indies, all eUge ,
to linen to the spwchem which were to be delis-
..

Every window In the Monongahela Houw,and
di all thus neighboring sour and dwellings bo is

occur:tat lo tut we tare nhver seen a detws
c nerd, or mare ealbusfrao di#dayeii in Pembnigh
tun au this occasion.

The mintage cOntafideg ode distingulahed',a
nen having asnred, the lila. Walter Bonnard
rose anti spoke as kilden:

Ma Px2s VOW—The wituttlepol marmites of Illzw•
Luoth Togetherwith the woople of Allegheny enthey

eve totaledme with the toot U greeting your 'Arri-
val amok. ice, and of bon ter Ton a cordial welQpma
to our city.

A voltof the dhlef 11.4strateof the Hey.bc is an
eve. widish in this cwineenny would not he audited
to pass without some derrionstrado. of u.aped, f f foe

otheroaken thanthat of Wm pre-eminent dignity
h • dos ...tali Mr. President, 4 am

hep7r, 000,0,,r j,u. di -mitts we'Morrie withwbehyou
era • meted mon.froma wan-zeal far deeper •and
wanner,and noble( than .) Atha felt to be dPe to
mere official rant .

Itto 001 the other—an tit it In Itotthe ca. Lu 4 the
men. that ho canted._ thin fleeeelmovenent
among the people, mai kindled the joyous, eager
looks which meet you be every hood. lb whose
name is ahatoehold worn with e population vim"
aelnevemeeth are the owl, of their firesides—hitt la,
that ellelw these damodistradmil of regard any re-
...the protound and anniened homage of On.
people.

They remember, Sir—.4l nell,may they reinenOer
TO. Veal send.* toth¢country—the.unerzing chill
which puded your military movements your ',iodica
turnof the imslonal honnalu a gen. of 0n0... toted
victoria., your Into.ity to the •anqulstied—yothr
meekness in the hove of triumph- Therc thine, they
remember, and they Ineetyoulloo 10utee expo...ton

ID their thank.and their berwthettoes Truly inNy
be sod, in this Instance, that the louse of atheist r3nt
is dimmed e.t.a amid Vte blaze of personal merit

The .les of the people winch Valle(erred )o,le
your now sphere of intr. was the eponteneou. tysti .
martial 01"theil end.. your 'dimmer, and the re.
Wore upon yourcapacity, integrity end salelen.. of
devouou to the public wilfare •Ehacordant nicely of
palmy may separate oneliment end virtuous cluilens
tom Oval parties, but the mnumest ofimpartial
willretail°, and to wawa to yet:m.llf will neve; he
heard to question the uprightness of your motives-, or
your %sane upholding the Mime.ts and honor of ma
enmity

Your tercet= here, My. President, is the net of the
whole people, inespectlee, of peaty distinctions All
are equally...Me ofyear pommel worth, your no-
ble pattiOtion, your inimitable SOTTIC. All then
equally destrtros to see.you. to ...lola. von
to tender you the horcluththes city and eohnty

„ Ioftheir fetid.)..
Yes, Mr. President to the watt. concourse thaitur.

round you. them Is not bean Which does not tirob
with a ...Onenthusiasm

lour visit to Pennsylvania his brought yeti tato fa
nutter aequaintawewith the pursuits of our .irck,
and the resources, to the bnprowementof whirl., Ow
energies ale directed. IVe are pleased to finds..
the val. of theseresourc., to a National point of
stew, le duly apprwlatedby you. With respect the
tonality where yoo now ere, Itate preper to remark
that the te.aione, the workshoe, theseanufacurri s,
the macs boat, btalgas end othfr work. of .I,7:are
the creations ofbut a feveyearat You areto a throe
ofcoalaind Wan, and whit were ,outerv.uso mtzttele
Is azeamted for. Hem induetry`htmtnpied to .ernes.
sent effort, sad labor, to al. ll its diversified forms, barfly
pl ed The mutt of hawse ingenuity, in It. ouch.
&genii., L. mem in oar vrentshope. We Mink
that thewarm blare a Nationalaloe, and that flo wn:,
merit me favorable noof the Nattorml Ciow•yro-
Meet

Me. Pnuidena ma are gratified Inbeholding me.r
side, thszllatlnguitlied Ciderblayieurne of Peenrelva-

'Tara Yu= or rue Paratncct an Govassoi:distinattiatted peraonages arrived in thiL S
erty on Saturday, according to previouseurrounce:
meats. The de,criphou of the pageant, 'thespeeches, etc.,wilt he found in another column:.

Opt citizen; turned oat almost sir maser, tbWelM:Me theirdistinguished visitors, anda sands
meat of gratification was prevalent every wherd,
that the opportunity was ;lorded to oder a rd. ,speetful salutation to the noble old Chieftain who
had won such enlacing latuels for his courntbut the tesvalent idea which occupied onr mind, ;
and mere us the moat pleasing sentellona,wis
the fact, that the ChiefSoler ofthis genii people
cold travel about among his fellow citizen., eve•
tit where, and under every variety:of Mecum ,
eroneel, with the most perfect safety.. In every j
oilier country, from professedly republic Franco to
despoqo Amain, the head of the action carinni
venture abroad without his guards, his military
protector, and without being continually exposed
to personal danger. Dot here, ootseithstandiag
Ptety.roGtinrun high,and are marked with nik.
cotand vimlence, yet the President of the United
Sullescanthrow himself among the people, with- ;
cot the leen semblance of physical protection, nod ;
eta visit every portion of oar wide spread L.
moo„ With put an mach safety to; bin peksola
asthe humblest cidaen, and will .meet
ery Where, amoog all paraes and creed., with
tokens of affection and respect. This: is the trills •
glory of our country—the ',leased fruit.ofour bee
institutions. Where every mane afreeman, hi
is armed for the prOtertion of his rulers. Tbe'r
safety is his aecurnv—tbra honor is the people's
glory—a respect offered to them is a homage
oar. Institution•.

We were rejoiced to see the President inoki4
so well , .sad to understand that his health btis
greatly improve:Lain= be left Charahrraburgh-
His' voice w dear, sonorous, and strong, and could
be beard at: a. very considerable distance. Ife
spOke web an earnestness, and an emphan• :511
gesticolSioiwhich showed the tree hearted arid
aincere man. Thew who have endeavored ib
make an impression that he cannot address a pub.
lie assembly with dignity and intelligence, will
Sod ten thonsand witnesses in Pittabdigh tosoh-
trailim thefalse nuertioo. He made an eseee4-
ngly favorub:e immersion, so he hitalicine

eve,'he has' goste;asul ban greatly *reused -his
wonderful poptilartty by tutstag with his 411oW
diuuaa Gen. !Taylor Is, at this monMnt, iavin4-
bte joesinaylvania.

Mr. Loekwood azioounees, per tikeerifienter,
that he aeslgne to attend the Trade. Sales ot;itiw
York. This will afford an eseelleatopporinehy
fix persons wishing ha procu re soy elk lee or rale
OCIACS, who can leave their' orders arlpthue.

OVWIAnrorKen Riss.—T he Caddo Gszede
or the 2d inst., says that Elia sutrarink and lasso(
propedY•tteguisioned by theoverflew of Red Eti voyn
will be unprecedented. Ix. Bet:wit:will sustain
• clear.feas of some 512,000 or $12,0011. Ili, Co.
tire crop-will be totally reiried Mr.• Miami will
roller nu irreparable lOU to his brick yard, haviiig
already been kneed to abet:Klan it. MCA),could be
mentioned, bat the injury to property,and *nen-
lions, (says the Gazette,' to toopeat to particir
Mae. At ilia last accounts, the ricer was 411
tieing at the rote uftura reel In tarenty..k.or bourn.
The Nachitociurs Carentete expresses an apple-
heusion that the entire cotton crop of the valleyof
Red River will be destroyed.

Tim rHIIIIDZieS Pleaatialwll —en6a /neap
'ion, fa—The Philadelphia Ledger piblishes gig
President's proclamation, sod soneree to It the
following letter from New Orleans, hrhich gives

some inrormafion oft the subject : •

=II
Maur,. Editene—Far a lew days past, heed bills

were tobe on almost every corner, calling cm
one hundribdablebodmi men.fmtwelie ruontes,at
good wages. Thew bills were tweed by tee dif-
ferent men, to rendezvous et as many different
Ones. They glue thirty dollars. in adVante,
twelve dollars per month, nod promise eneb Man
one thousand dollar, at the end of the service.t.No pectinappear. to know. whit is to he done--
where they are grips, Or whitfn. And the Meatilltigeot inquiry elicits bat lade more thin thatthey
have raised over 3000 men, who know no mote
about a than the flObii.C.. They have bought the
steam ship Fumy and some other craft, sod piy
cash for every thing as they go. Report says
"their have already snipped 19000 men over the
Lake to, Cat Island." I coo vaunt! for about
3,000 men tering acme over. These cells have ors
been made in oar papers, ore kmarour. editors Yet
norread tke,inatonext. which makes it, a greater
mystery, as it is the mik at every trorneg, and the
wonder of every circle. Yet no ezeappems to
harm. OficOurse,all the wineones Be theirown
mineen) van give a ahrewd guess, er!tia.a shrug of
the shoulders and mysterious air. 'l.rair Sam
the espeddioaie to take Cuba from tithe
I gm told thathesame scheme exte,ods to milky
all the Wen.=eines. Others Say It is to pitmen
John 801 l of the care of Bermuda. Another safe,
it le only a tionededltion of the Yuman expe-
lion,as CoCa, White is among the leaders , while
others as confidently mean it to be destined for
California, by authority of Goveranient. Bogie
centred oto for the Red River gold mines. Sonie
tobuild therailway &raw the Lethal= But the
most probable coureetureis, thatthey.are the On-
set Owls, who haveat:toile° fnghtened the Meli-
ssa boys bowery/an "wolf, wok^ when therm
wean° wolf tobe fuunil, that they may now de-
mand inset:Salem fume to carry the whole
Madre &ate., while the Memeanaare reproving
Melt aeminelsfarfalse alarms. Whatever may
be,lt has &miscarried on with More Mummy add
despatch thansoli -Mice of suck magnitude fait
has ever come to my knowkdge. The Mediae
men have neidy all seen Service Id Florida er
Mamma. You Mlle imegiae the wondyr it arenas
in thisoily of gander. "What I. 1119 , the euds•
lionof every toddy. Thewhobi, plan mail be irthaWa
by the 15th of August, sod if you do not have any
better informatieulferc, / will give yeti the plait.-aura when thereat:lo to light. It is strongly Met-
ed that Satan Antra furnishes „the !Mule, but 4
think not. ,

. .

Fax to E:Larcunreon.—The fire. originated -ait
1 cr '̀Meek oo the Mornipg 'Mime lOth, le a drinking
'shop, where.' pareel of fella*, had: been Mad
44eTien eta fain. A .0001 gale wits blearing
from thoonottheaar; the Ore 'swept with Cearnalrap
idly to bridgitafeet s. than .wheeled welts monad
the "'mes at thrreatnei below Cowin tame, hp
Bridge .Wes totdoss Platt's large brick black,
carrying everyAlint before it; .keeled 'south and
made • clean swept° the mane blockOral, smith
of the Pest ODlee. :whom it was arrested in Ott
dizemlon. ThesSM comnedßodge street and barn.

Bailey's, brick block op to and Ineladlag
Preston's mime siore, corner bridge addMaripmt
streets, and then swept the entire Millieto the
park Boutin the .Ithrespal ebnotb. '',The Isaias
crossed to the,cr:-.dl, or:minam :wed, and
-.taught al serMal Point•,andBotts fric: Vils'e bar*oa the cninelotthn.ftMnt lazahni‘ni AcedentY•
tetreed .mm77414 to the Grrh'xrc..o, width
latterbeildinfaad 'the Bpinxiiid anti blether:BM
chalet" were ei,Ted by, thereacitßiqiets•

• The iota is eitllpliteetal.$21:4000 andopearrits,
Of Which eomidemddeiell.inanted. _ • '

elm.
. To you oleo, lit:Gove*or, we tender • heavyleek
come to eelcity..hill Poor pace with 124 a.
the wont... ire oithe /Mira people ofthe emosiiim-
weal& You hays donajunke m Cads feeWt i d
grelitedC,tor Mooted of*Oilmen. and thereby aided
•nem Om tooramddlece endlesesd.
end Ow,dr Pirsided .ad Mi.l3dandt,

et&t you alourrues. We to deal year I.ollen
mad, ve may be rendered pleuarst and cheerful, and
that youwill indeed feel that you are at home.

The Plesideot time stood,..o?itt.his carriage to

afttiat: ailtd, despite arias preretteeinf act brotiense
a &altitude4be ounce; order,* deconm. eraselate'pied. ..The speech erldtih,tte made cat this
occasion Was enthasiutically applauded, and Itsbcariity is a rhetorical point r,,i'vteni, to well no the
meaner io which it oral delivered, proles that
ttaitigh the "tooted field" may be oar brave Presi-
dent's/erre, atilt he possesses oratorical powers of
no mem order of er.celleoce.

Are as loliows:—.
13M.: It is with immingled pleasure,and et the same

note with great distrust of my own eighties. that I
hate inreturn my acknowledgments to the citizens of
Pubdiergh—nay. I woulJ say the mdse. of Alleghe-
ny county—Me sewed In conaidemuen of the great
Paste of Pennsylvania. end Pittsburgh. the first for
manufactures In the whole Union. I say it m with
feelings of ustabigled pleuure dim I that have an op.
Donnelly of meeting you Parent cheep 1 Plr. I have
served more thenPony years in the military service
of toy country, most of which ume has been spent on
rs entente borders. in the protection of our inhabi-
tants from the Red ban. Ind in ennYing war into .rt
enclny's country. (Cheers I It cannot thentfore be
erpeeted of a man whose whole time has been devo-
ted to action on the fieldof strife, to make any display
of •loomeace on the present iocension.or even to do
mince to hie own feehngs I would not be • moo of
words. I watt to be what I here always endeavored
to be. • man amnion. [Greet cheenng.l

Si, you beer mildly alluded to interne.. They
herr been for the moot pan the services of hhe camp,
and in theachievements gamed by ourwhoa, I slum
l.ut a small share—they are moody due to the •trong
arms and the bold beans of our regulars and volute
mere ui which the canons of Peentyl value bold no

uconeulerable part to thememorable war neatest the
eateen government. [Load cheers
The operations of the Ameriesz soldiers in &from,

land among them the volunteer. of Pennsylvania.,
hoveinced the world Mat theyare able not only
to defenconv dtheir own cotutry, hat to carry sueccwifialv
ther arm. lino the country of anenemy. and to main.
lain theirposition wherever their boozer may be on.
futtbd. (Immeose cheering

gut, am, artier I speak with pleasure and with pride
of the scenes that transpired in Mexico, I am mph.,
°tally a man of rearm; and I would here observe that
the great didlculry with our people st to restrain them
fresh military enterprise. whether to acting- for self
defence, or to eaves., war into an enemy's conetry
,ftapturoos applause.)

Although Ihave been bred to the prolesuonof arms.

l say .pain that I are moan of peace las anginas.

at all'unnes.and under all eireurnstances, that every
possible mshouid be tried—every hanonable
means adopteeansd—before war ahould tat resorted Vo—-
iChcem

Su, I bare catered tour State to see the people. of
Pennsylvania as rum Chief Marpstrate—to see the

Whole people—Whig*, Democrats au! Natives, with-
out regard to pony. nod so tar as I have plasm! Mtn'
your State, I hare endeavored to proceed wi hoot es.
edet—outhout pomp; and my wish has been to meet
OM us a plain republican man. [Loa theetal
have born met by your druirtguished and eourteon.
ChiefMagistrate, end by many of Tour distil:moulted
citizens, who bare conducted me thos (so through the
State. if not with greater pomp. at ens, rate I am sad.-
tied with Treater after-ton than bas of recent_yeus ac•

cOampailied the pageantrtee of European monarch., as
they have passed from place to place watt all the par•
aphernalinof royalty I Very gram applause.]

.SirAawn say that I feel myself perfectly at him.
With the people of Penn.) leant. IGreat ehecnot]
L have never had an opportunity ern...mgthroughthe
Staten, and of seeing Mete mercantile, their minterand
Manufaeturin* opt"moons: and I hope I may be •Itow•
edto say that I ant not trespass.* the laws of orerpne-

when I devote a hale leisure t acquiriog such
Mf•rmation as I. can obtain, by a slaty to. wme of the
mist ornament plaee• of the Union, when. sorb tar •r.

Man. It to be obtained In all matters of that on, I
Wink to see •nd lodge for myself ['Great cheering)
Sir, in conclusion, I tier to return to you—and,throagh
too, to theelute.of Putt urghand Allegheny en, not
f.irgetUng the lames—Mud aOPlntme and wooing of
hats and handterebteisf—my htgbest respects and good
wishes I return you my hearty Manta for the doutn•
gu:shed boom you have conferredupon me to-day, and
My most fervent desire shalt,at all time. Ire--whether
an President of thin great Republic, or an a prisons to•

ahrldUZi—to promote oarmutual welfare, and to doall
in ray powerfur your happiness andprosperity

The old General then sat down amid the,m.w-
ed cheering of the vent multitude, cod cries cf
'Johnston, Johnston."

The street fronting the hotel is literally blocked
up even .1 this hour. (10.) Fire works and be
arms we to full Way. and every thing }COL& 0115.46like a Fourth of July celebration m • large male
than my thing else. Such a gathering was never
known ken before.

Governor.lohnston then rase in the carriage, bat
the crowd became uneasy, and the carriages were
Separated, so much so that one repartee could not
distinctly bear what the Governor said. It was,

however, something like the following

Wino Vicroay tdcbtrim—Thtii Mobile Ad•
itemiser brings ea the following account of the
Whtg vtetoty is that COGS% at the late election.
In [winos Gm. pe names of the Whig members
elected to the Legielatune, we nee the 01.00 at
C. IV. Ga.:=as, ionnerly of dna city. anti whale
Wuhan, reside among tu t hutwto areraintobere
ed with the opposition,

:Citizen. or Pavast hyena, I return you my most
.(reverethank* for the kind manner in which you here
iceetred myself and the distinguiehedPresidentei O.
Colon. Permit me to say that I feel deeply ...Wefor
the honor conferred upon ma by your kind reception
pcntknecn, it is a matter rof great pleamire to me to
aey aim, wherever 1 hues travelled ,on the fined bor-
t:Ur* of this Courisunereahle, I bar* allegro diMMO4
Jpy aUserion toting interestsof tlas Bret; . nsitent-
tsier i have been, my fceellleCtiOrts bars stersy•
beought me to the banks of du,Alltrginurr me.,—a
cream which I AA' always dearly love. Dot, gruel.
Men, much al I love the ititoSoeny river--themolt Ifret
het on. Lank" I ant at home interest. of this

nom, unity art mo cogiGned to that wrests. aloom bet
you barn the hionotorobele, forming a grated junction.
winch is the beginningof a navigation that portiLes
in p'ace Pittsburgh on a (ovum; with say other synth
the Union Yr.

"We give below the officia/ remits, complete,o( the elcoton ta this county. It will be Nat.
that. arab the cam*oeotthia,SlamitE—..witichwie.
have Lae by eight votes, In e1.11.0011120 helbf

• enable to coseentratifon one essolidate..ettrete+
tory is coot*. At In August Mediae, there
be. never teen anything to compare with it in
Mobile. /edge Alston, beConareas, ban reerdvell
% majority of 148oecr Cut. Sellers; se tinneelect-
ed nor more Legislative ticket by an scan.memo. 01211; two Whig clerks are elected by ,
overwhelming majorities, and the WbigT. Cob
lector bas kit his competitor a long dutanee be
hind. It Is by (no the great.* victory aver achiev-
ed in Mobilc..d it is the more granlymg, because

I it may be considered ass lair esp.:town of pub,.
he opinion here to favor of theaditunistratiom ofGee. Taylor. Nobly hays tbe bons. voters bf
Mobile rallied amend the standard oflb* ilathgtb
ed and p.sectuud old patriot, .d, In doing this,
have administered a just and stinging rebuke to

enprumipled assailants."

. .

lt,,
Inctired hecame at manageable, and Clover•

ria r Jolnnen caneaded tea ddies• by Intarouar as
&eke. /a behalf of himself • the Presblent of the

Oulted Stale, tar the kind reee °alba, bad received . 1
' At are close of the Gov or's reeritute, threeaurs were give. for Governor Johnston, sad
three more for General Taylor, when the meesieg
quietly dispersed.

Abe dark, thefiremen tamed out In strong fierce,
surd assembling in frontof the Monongahela Roue,
the air was filommated by the light of their truebes
and fireworks. GenetalTaylor was badly called
(or, but as he was exceeenly fatigued, he only
appeared for a few memente at the window ml his
apartment, and saluted our gallant 4ernen. The
*hole levee in (root of the Monongahela House,as wed as Smithfield sheet, near the river, was
blocked up by a maimed° nearly as lane as Inthe
afternoon, and Governor Johnston appearing I.
the balcony, mode a long and eloquent speech,
which we are sorry that the darkness prevented
us from reporutm. He dwelt most especially upon
the .ten hour law," which was a measure, he said,
that be had always supported heart and hand. No
tine could be a more suenuons advocate of It than
he wait. The speech was frequently interrlipted
by applause, and at sits close, Mete cheer. were
given far the President and Goverunr.
~. Taken altogether, we have never seen our chi-
sels spend a day more pleasantly, add never law
so large a crowd assembled kw mach a length of
time, without any accident happening, as on the
precut occult. Great credit ki doe to the Goa.
minces a( Arrangement and Reception, the the
aareel and attentive der in which they pet-
funned their arduous dunes

E=l
The latest number received of the "A.ta Can-

a:well," has theannexed remarks cm the objector'
the unposed Convention to form a State Govern-
ment for California:

The project lee assembling • Conventioe to
draught a State Constitution, to be submitted to

I the people for raulestion, has now advanced no
for rewards certain micompliahment, thatwe feel it
our duty to etre* a kw suggestions relative l 0 its
composition, mid theprinciples which should gov-
ern in selecting its members- We never nod,
and have tut now, coy desire tobecome •Falai-

; clan, in the senile in which the word isusnally ow
• derstood; but we conks" thatit is acherkhed wish
with as to advaoce the we Interestsof California
Wa desire to ace her take that each which her
commembil potation on the coast of the Pacific,

i her untold mineral wealth, and her great agnitai-
,- Mal reeources point out as her &nosy; and we
desire that she on whom ell eyes are tweed, and

' from whom so much is expected, should riot seem
' Musranterfherown illimitable colognes, DM prove

; recreant to the great principles which mem the
Arm cantles' Imams of her cnitens, sod which the
world experts her to now and malt:nolo

Every person appears to be coovioced that the
slavery queetket, under the comptesion that It cow
wean to the Atlantic Stales, defeated the nume-
rous attempts made in the set Compete to give to
Calikroia a temtarial organisation, and ail men
ought w he as firmly assumed that, unless the Mao
zee's,/ Calikrnis mule that questionforthemselma
and do coat once, it will prevent,defeat,orat hate
protract for years to come, the eastnialuneull at
any government In the country. Independent of
the moral considerations which weigh no heavily
in the beltince against surety, and which we
have neither time nor mare to repeat, ua matter
of es pediency—as a means Melvin; to lineman.
try a government—it i. necessary thatthe-people
should insert in their conaitetiou a clause What-
ding the introduction of negro or other &Very.--
The highest, noblest dictates of humanity demand
it; the progressive doctrines ofrepabhmitiam can-
not be maintatned without It; and the Interests of
the mass, the people. those who dig and delve, and
earn their bread, nod learn self respect end tinter;
prise from the necessttles of labor, made/ It im.
penny°.

Them must ho no Wanting over oravolding the
question. The South have contended that It la a
question whichshould be tell to thecitizens of each
State to decide, and they canton -complain if we
decide against it; whilst the North have asserted
that it was a principle with them which they are
bound to mot-tete at any and all tassels, and
that Meteors they can never consent to theamen.
woo of darer), into California Tree, the men I
who are mow vneirerons, are probably the least I
sincere; but the political chisracter ofthe question
btu become such that the great coubolling mars
of the North would undoubtedly agree with and
sustain their representative.

We do not fear to assert, then, that a State Con-
atantion for Calikonia, tallish does not contain •in •
provision arrant slavery, will never he allowed to
go into effect by the Congress of the Coiled&an,:
and we toe still more firm-In our convictions that
the people of Cshfornia would Ileac, appleeesuch
•document.

THE: PRESIDENT,' PiIOOELESS
• •T LARLIALL
eapoudeaceof lb* Daily Near.

C.484.8m5, Aego4l 13. 1849.
J. P. Satinglace, Esq: President Taylor arnsed

here from klarrishurgh, this inoining at b o'clock,
ins special Wain minded for his Use by the Con,
befitted Volley Rail Road Company Ho was
lienentpinted by bit sin In law, Dr. Wood, and
Governor Johnston. A- large committee of our
citizens who had proceeded to Harrisbargh for
the purpose of tenderteg the hospitalities ot oar
horoogb, escorted the General. Upon the ap.
preach of thecars, a pelletal saline urnsfired from
the barracks, under the direction of tolonel Cool*,

S. Dragoons. The streets handsomely Jeeps
Oiled wdb doge and festoons, were densely crowd-

ed with thousands of people from this nod the
neighOOring twenties,awaittng the Pmsident's am-

Cheerssucceeded cheers, given to hearty at.
enactby toe multitude, as they gamest a view

of the old chief, as be ;tossed slowly along to the
ears. Has welcome to Carlisle len enthesoodie.—
[raving proceeded to the head or Ito town, the
President and Suite were tranafenell to a cep
ileac and four bones, and handed over to the
Committee of reeetio.. The procewson woo
then famed ender the command of a Marsial and
numerous asst./wits. A tine band ofManic was
G the advance,°eand soldiers of the C. S
army; the Chi efdigrJuitices of the State, and other
lodges, the Chief Burgess; Town Council; oth-
er diguitarien; etuomitmes and citizens generally, in
narnages and oh foot allowed. Several den
panics ofvoldateersfroutBanistuungh. fidechonies-
burgh and this borough closed the column The
'pia:easton wan then marched through several af
the streets—every door, window, and aldewslkr
Wing filled with opeetators, all unhurt to set a

• view of the President. The ladies waived theft
handkerchiefs, the men mined their home, and
ell seemed joy and animation. Several banquets
wean thrownfrom the windows to the old General,
who gracefully and smilingly acknowledged the

raintations ofthe talc so bowing from aids to side
be caned tee numerous groups.

• The column at length halted at the Court Hones,
an appropriate address was then delivered be the
Bon. JohnK. Worth, to which Gen. Taylor aside

suitable mph?. At ibis gaga of the prcreediegs
tint:mini Tayire appeared to suffer very much
from debility, occasioned by a diarrhma which he
he. had since hearrived inPennaylvania. At the
*upsilon of his phseteirm -he reured ton side
extat in the Garret Haase, where he partook of
tome slight refteahment, and seemed sufrwieuily
irecovered to enable bite to proceed In the cere-
monies; of the day. The impatient crowd. were
Ikeaadmitted, andthousand• pawed two by two,aahnsog the General, and rhiteningfrom blossoms •
dimplienentary ormarks. The formalityof a par-
11entar ionntiorgion of ledisidaals and the xere-
don, at shnlfing bends were dispensed with, both
on accintnt of the short dine which the President

It then fellows that the people of the different
districts, in their primary ipeetirss. moat .e. thel
their opinion. in tin. insider are expressed and
undertoad. No man ,hoold go lathe Csinvention
whose feelings on ibis subject are unknown, and
whose view• do not coincide withthe majority of
those whom he representa, and every pioper ef-
fort should therefore be mode to acComplish this
result We abhor proscriptioo, hot wateel, at the
same *him, thatgreat interestsare at stake, which
call for vigilance, firmness. and, above VI,a fair
sod foil expressionof pobhesentimegt Let as bet
have this, and the consequence wW wit be iegrei.
fed.

BasMost bane hood duo jetsam
of mortaley more worthy or sympathy eo.that
which has meanly mewed 4s the Paton tamtly,
Inthis eltv, by cholera. The family muse to thm
city from Scotland, ahem five years ago, eaariating
ofbaker and mother, aloe waitand three daugh.
tem. One dale loos died about two year. mace
and within the last thirty dam the mother, three
SOU, and twodaughters have died—the darightere
died en Saturday, the meths,and two sons the day
but cllO Mears, and the other tort about three
wake eines They were a singularly devoted,
sod ettecumme family. and were porsonscierml-
lest health,and orsmog Seamen and eonatiuttlom
Oneof theeme whohas died neatly wee a kme-
man hrldr. likardarsPoritsos—i•DerittAiltorreser.

had to remain bete and his increasing indispesitioa. The Easittdre Ileater.After minifying his male hikrar eitiaens in this The Detroit Advertiser unilentands that themanner for upward. of an hour, the President, etarearas trethintatirpt stweat into the large Court=lot which had heal ela4 agai-nfi reYeserved.forghe exiehlitigeige of the ladies, Mid.•••,.." vePto!kietwo,etemethe bald thatwhich yea gilled to;Ovbitlinettg,with the barratt got ileTtend'rnetejeltielleibtra nsin0fthe tort ind crinabry.-',,The President was by plergi) olacuroraastanoneti'lltioopfmen of the'day limo .° witch itid'that be was obliged • -
to all daWo and cooed merely nod to those who .4". •°44•l°T cf 110PhasewimM, that she is •a=him; to the tahl 'week. The Detroit %Betio gives the rol-the repel which theikrealdent.fedt-st not lowing paniciders of the'eriecti—-helarehle to'speildieind Shake bands with each •individual TheGovernor,lmweveroutseas his `Wham the Worm raged with.the greatest vio-
proxy a this hut dde v.., fordasace s.d,,,,ssm. d health the scenes in the cabin end mate rooms are
to hea great favorite with the ladies. repretemed to have been truly hems rending;

Al soon as the Court'lloom was cleared Getter. "'hi' ofihe P"."10".me" " table fiwut ••• eichal Taylor was completely overcome by his efforts ems to leave their berihkand themailings entreat,
and m the a dvt.. a ass. to able toles around the cabin, mingled withthe Kor-
th. reenkne, jade, ap„,po, elag of the waters and the wind, and the workingproouras,rem_ Here foe sir sad awo k e of the timber. of the boat, Is sold to have been •

much refreshed and permed his tourneyto Chain-"e „ttethat wooed have effected the stoutest heart'
beret:omit ai 2 o'clock this ellen:mon- ,Prepara.'thdoors Perth.. of thestate rooms °"'

lion. for his reception have been widen! Good meeeme 'of the hoot,e•ch wave "iwweHopei, sad other .pltcos totom spurner.,ena persons remaining n tom part
along therail road. the boat were oiler, in the moat critical summon.

A public droner was prepared for the President The door ol the upper =loon would star and tell,
and sore and invited greets. but circumstances "u4mutulli to theeta ofwaves," • gentle'
presences the General'. attendarce and the deli- "en who watchedit "mathedi "eke • piece of
crew were .men by other people. canna. disturbed by the wind." Every moment

Wherever the President may go, he cannot have they expected wee' be their int and that the iot-
a more heartfelt and enthonastle reeeptloo than meow hull would break near the centre, and allhe.reeelved from the people of Carible. There find • watery gave. For many miles by the force

lea won dlsplap elsewhere , bat then, cannot of the vied and ureter, the noble craft would
be ore warmth of feeling and greater admiration careen that the voter would nearly reach thefor his sterling qinliUes =wrested. hambee The firemen worked till they were

driven form the. hold by the Tenter, and the firescuattaraluttrart. were nearly extinguished.Cumrermenuao, Aug. 13,1919. Wheo she tint struck the there, the crash ofThe President accompanied by Our. Johnston timber. and the aback was very revere, throwingand suite arrived here this evening shortly before thefurniture end loose materials Mann the cabinssundown. They were met and greeted by the and decks in the utmost confusion, and causingmost enthusiastic masses of people that ever did the wildest consteroalion among the persons onhomage to a public man in thin country. So wild, hoard. Nearly every moveablrin the cabins,so ardent was the (ting, that even before the car kitchen, patty, doe, ern scattered in every direr.coatataing the President had stopped u woe literal- non.. After she first struck, the succeeding wavesly covered to every part by old and young men of drove her higher up on the there, which at thisevery condition, the greater part in their shin poiot I. fortnuately and cad gravel, until she laysleeves, while tholewho cueld getnear ••Old Zack," =operatively stationary, gradully workleg intoI as they all affectionately called him, came near the sand, becoming thoroughly imbedded.
tearing him in pieces. The old men would catch There was but little freight oil board. Variousloin by the arms and •houlders, honing him, and opinions are expressed by throe who have seenlavishing the most affectionate terms upon him. I the wreck, to regard to getting her off it is how-never witnessed soy dung that would compare ever, generally conceded that from theappearancewith it before. Restraint wasall thrownaside. The at the‘time Delaware left, it would be a verystreets were entirely blocked up with the multi- cull undermines. The engine, machinery, formrude, from this sea of tip turned Goes, arose went. tare,and oonsidemble portion of her upper work.more deafening than the thundersof Buena Vista. and cobins will be saved, without soy donbt.—This demonursuon,to full of &elate wreck a chord Captain Hazard and the crew remained on boardin the old man's heart Feeble as he was, and la the Empire State, and were getting off and sem:r-une from eshatertion, he grow and ad Teased the ing from the wreck such portions as were in Im.crowd foe about ten mientes,--hla voice ringing mediate danger. The Humus roared on hurrayout as clear and distinct as the shouts that had up within sight of the Empire State. Moral thegreeted him. His speech was beactiful, chaste, stone but it is evident from there not being soyand toll of the warmest feeling He adverted to intelligence from Chicago, that she did not discov-themanner in which he had been elevated, bar er the Empire State in distress.
own course in regard to it,and celled on them to' The Empire Bun wris the largest steamer onwitness that halted done nothing, and would do the Lake.. Her boll was built on the St Clair

“mt,,,,y to his coolnetlerth of right, He River, by Captain Walker, during the winter ofspoke of the nature of our imikulioak, of Its Chief 1817, and sold to the present owners !derma/deer/trate traveling almost unprotected, through Monteath, Hazard & Co, who took it to Buffalo,twenty milli.a of people; in short the Ideas which where the Joiner work and lunolattivg was dunsseemed to come op aponnancously, would have last summer, and made bee first nip io October., letdorm Infinite honor to Jefferson. Washromon or year. Her dimeoaloos were: 310 feel deck, 37Adam. He said thathowever hole might be his .ere beam; 60 feet extreme breadth; 15feet bold;experience, he had promised to do to the beat alas 1,700 tons burden. lien engine was the most is:m-obility. and bosom Wmttiogton and Jefferson for erful ofany on the lakes, of 70 each cylinder; I ibiz guide, he could sot and should not go astray. feet stroke; 1000 horse power. She has been reg-Bot I most reserve theremainder. Marty employed in the Upper Lake trade, bat, weAll along the rote his receptions, even at the uederatand. wan to have entered into the Cenclacross roads, have been full Main most ardeal en. Rail Road Line au her next trip op. She wa.thorium. Men, 4601t0 and children turned out seined at 7150,000, and is, we learn, insured (or
en wore ia their every day divas walked up to part Maas torment,but how much we were one.'the President, and addressed him with all the tan to aecertain from any source.tearaway that they would base More a long lost
brother, husband or eon. The ladies want folly
equal to the men—they would rush up in whole
banabook and taw the “dear old man" with the
1210111 Mien. delight.

The President has been quite sick-4e IMs bad
undoobted symptoms of the pros-ailing epidemic,
though perhaps to a c odified form, and could not
base Feet up as be has done, were he not pa..-
.caved of so iron constitution Previimit to leay.
lag Wtohington he coffered from Matrices, which
woe renewed yesterday at Harrisburg, and con-
tinued op Co 10 o'rJock this morning. At the
Coon Hoagie in Carlisle , during the reception,be
was taken violently with vomiting, her persisted
that"it we. nothing," and that .in • (cm miaow
he should feet better." He was immediately cakes
to theresidence ofJoilge Wags, where herammed
every attention from hie eon In law ' Dv. Wood. as
well an from Goy. Johnston, who watched him
jconstantly. TO. President was strongly urged to
remain at Carbide for the day, but wahine uoral
and characleristic determination, he replied, "I

I shall be at Chamberaborg to night, if I over He
is hem and suit alive,

Dirtiassne itorrt or licsosity.—Count Sam-uel Wass has recently arrived io the United States
to the capacity of Diplome° agent Irvin the nemGovernment oflionguy. M. Wass man organ.
ally dispatched by Kossuth sad Lls Moisten toConstantinople. Parts and Lnntiou in the same
atteiliT, and basing discharged his mission to thoseGovernments, sear which Hungary his permanent
agents, his ultimate desunatiois tear filed for this
country. As his epochal credentials to our Ws -

erasneat hare out yetarrived, be his made no of•tidal mplimnion for reception at Washington,
though be has had the lamer of ■ private mter—-
•iew veto the Piewent Previous to Ma dep..
teasfrom Hungary M Wan bad taken as active
purist the Wu of Independence, both see mem-ber ofthe National Dietand is thegeld. We Mist
mat hisresidence in this country, as the Emmy ofthe Humeri. people, may be a long ands happyone. His lodging. for the present are at 4 Deadstreet is this esty.—N. t Traria.

ELECTIOVIL—Wo publish this morninglima aides members elected to the convention and
to theLeaf-adman as far as heed from. They com-e- eon tboo three kmitha ofshe wholeamotere.
-use Sehme Is completed of 33 member,.ono third
of about. ore *lootedyeasty. wineWhig. 'TheHOUIIO of Reprosonumivs,ioaxopooed of100 Sep`ben The Won. Will hove s majority In its ledout on loge as lan sear.

The members of the convection, es Inc 111 heartfrom, steed-40 Wlngeend J 9 Istetecena, Twenty
woo nounudt rte yen to hew fidn, hie% electedIsst Teen 1$ Whigs and 7 Lawton* Rentesenta-Wren

The Conveeettoal delegation, of which we taw
gets a 114, unll stand the muse ea la the tar Coe.
yeas--0 Wheia and 4Leeekesssststunhadialintr.

%%a Haw Albert Gallatin
=:==!t2=

can 440 1.14914risitzilbeeireof.New-Yothrent
wetathiest..at the edemas, "OM'fiS, am 001
Ise unhattrating

• *Bore in Geneva,. entrincertaltd, on the 29th of
Jae., orphan from hi. ieStney, he was ad.
anted -by &want relations end to 1779 was ea&
dated to the law faculty of the distinguished ow.
'entry,of Ms moire coy. Hewas • pupa of the
celebrated historian Mulles, and a companion of
12amout, the Mend and literary executorof Jere..

say Bentham. In opposition to Me wishes of his
•friend., Mn Gallatin, at ao early we, emigrated to

! the United Staten, cod landed at Bogen, Jots 14,
1780. Diewunriended to the notice of Dr. Freak-

.lte by the Perseh moralist, La Rochofonceld, be
won hand hanelf to the Ends of all that was
leadand great la the society of the country. After

! a:WM[lomm honer,'. Boit, he proceeded
Maitre, whem be .creed ander the order of Col

Allan, ernentandm of PM Machias. Even taws
early in kW carom. he was enabled ID prove how
wacerely he war allsoird to the ouroftbeconer
try, by advances he mode from hie private stews
is a waren award Lad difficulty.

le 1782 he beware Prefers ar of French at Hu,
verd UmewettY. (mm which however, he
removed to Virginia,and at ilickuncaul was maga/
ed in prevent:air Mauna of •foreign mercantile
house rgalmt that Commonwealth. Ha hem sr-
glared the frieedship of Lee, Henryand raker
•*luitaredmen, and far along time meditated es.
teblistung himself thew Thin Wee he, hoverer
ultimately abandoned, and fixed blanch is Fay-
ette at, Pa. la 1789 be elected • member of
the Conventlen to amend the consmation of the
State. In 1790 and '9l, he was a member of the
Legislature,' and to 1792a member of Cangreen—
IQ I'N3 hive. elected • Senator of the Vatted
'States, hat was declared not entitled to • scat, be.
cense cot eligible u oder thecoasmatiou, he how-

'ever occupied kits teatfor two months In 171.11
Mr. °allude returned to Fayette rm., hewing dar-
n* his absence married the daughter of the die.
begalatted Conn. Nicholson, of the navy of the rev-
lettion.

'About this time the whiskey Meurrection broke
oat, mad Mr. Gallatia wan coospicecon mong that
portiere of the community supportingbirr and or.
der. In Denber,l79s, beerase/go elected to the
Slate Legislature, and on the setae day (October
11) wee chorea it Congrem from the distinct earn. •
pored of Wastilagtim and Allegheny counties.—
Ile took his seat In December, 1795, nod repre-
sented the district for that consecutive term.
Oa the inauguration ofMr. Jefferrouo. President.
Mr. Gallatin became secretary of the Terwury.—
This was in 1501. The effort. of Mr. Gallatin to
extinguith the national debt are well known and
proven by thefeet that between 1801 and 1812,
under the system commenced by him, 852,400,000
ohhe 8100 000,000 owed were paid.

1n.1613 he was one of the commissioners to
Ghent, and while absent from the United Stater
negotiated the commercial treaty between the
Union and (heat Britain.

From 1816 to 1823 he was miirster to France,
sod In 1827 went on • special missioa to the Nell.
erlandc and 1818 to Ragland, to whichcounter he
became miniater plenipotentiary in 1826. lu 1627
heretorted to America, mid established himselfIn
New Yort. From this period. 6e, though deco-Irlnterested in political M3itell,4llVerrarticipatal
openly in poblla Orem.

THE FITISKUROFI INFIRMARY
I have been somewhat surprised that this

Manta= has received so tittle notice from
the press in this city. It is true, when the
Rev. Mr. Passavant was exerting himself to
establish it, among the much that was pub-
lished about a "Matins Hospital," an "In-
stitution for the Insane,"a"Pittsburgh Hoc.
pital," &c. &c., "Mr. Paument's MOW,"
u it was familiarly called, came in for its
share. Rut after a purchase was actually
made, and the institution went into opera-
tics; little more was beard of it except that
the fears of the people in the vicinity bad
gotten the better of both their judgment and
humanity, and that there was some reason
to apprehend an effort would be made to
shut the doors of mercy against the sick and
dying, if they should chance to be "cholera
patients." When this panic ceased, a
strange silence ensued; not, it is charitably
believed, the result either of opposition or
indifference. Perhaps it wan providential,
that on its own merits it might establish a
name, the bare mention of which in coming
time should act as a talisman upon the sub.
jedte of affliction. Even the dedication,
though somewhat imposing in itself, passed
off unnoticed, so far as the writer has learn-
ecb It seems to me more should be said,
that more may be known of this noble en-
terprise.

Its fustian—lt is in the seventh ward of
the 'city, embiaclng a property formerly

owned by Dr. Lacy, and genenikktrtrtruas:,'!r/40 104".C.1:7744:.-o*i 6;iiie *41115'
"n0116414-o.l6bo.4**eiernot intended
f4r-1116;.. winch they:are lieerde-
Te4d7 Attiy are spacious, au&answer Well
in the incipient .state of the undertaking.
At the time of thededicationi on Sabbath,
the 224 nit., in companywith a few friends,
tiewere kindly shown througha part of the
rooms, and were especially pleased with the
neatness verdicts apparent, and the OK-
deuces of comfort that marked the large
room, in which lay some_ eight or ten inva-
lids. From the porch in the rear of the
principal building, the prospect is most ex-
hilerating. The beautiful Ohio winds ha
silvery way in the distance, skirted by hille
and wild sceneryequal to that of which any
river can boast. Several wards of the city
are also seen, with their old and new street',
dingy buildings or new tenements, and in-
numerable proofs of thrift and happiness.
And there before youis Birmingham, lock-
ing sans with South Pittsburgh on the one
side, and East Birmingham on the other,
calmly exhibiting the rapid march of im-
provement- everywhere to be seen. We
rambled through the garden while prepara-
tions were in progress for celebrating the
solemnities of the occasion. Though there
is a large amount of shrubbery, it is not in
such a state, nor are the walks so free from
weeds and other annoyances as good taste
could desire, and time will effect. Every
thing most have a beginning. This beauti-
ful earth was once without form and void,
and darkness was upon its face.

The Dedicafirrn.—The hour having come
for the services to commence, we mingled
with the dense multitude, and witnessed a
scene at once creditable to the citizens, and
of great promise to suffering humanity.
Seats had been prepared in front of the
buildings, filling the entire space of the
street, which might have been supposed
ample or the accommodation of all who
would be present; but they tell far short.
Hundreds were obliged to stand, while
many rooms in the house, and every space
that could be reached within hearing of the
speakers, were crowded. The exact 'order
of the exercises is not now distinctly re-
membered. They consisted, however, of
prayers, singing, addresses, and a solemn
dedication of the establishment to the be-
nevolent interests it is intended to subserve.
These servites were performed partly in
English, and partly in German, and were
participated in by Rev. Dr. Herron, of the
Presbyterian Chinch; Rev. Dr. Cooke, of"the Methodist Episcopal Church; Rev. Mi.
Passavant, of the Evangelical English Lu-
theran Church ; the Rev. Mr. lrliedner, of
Kaiserswerth, in Prussia; and several Ger-
man ministers whose names are not recol-
lected; and the exercises closed with the
benediction by Rev. John A. Roe. As some
of the services were to the writer in an nu;
known tongue, which precluded the possi-
bility of his forming a judgment of their
merits, he regards it unnecessary to express
an opinion of any of them. They were all
doubtless creditable, if they might be esti-
mated by the fixed attention of the audience
far some two hours.,

Rev. Mr. Fliolarr.—Of this gentleman- I
may be permitted to say more. He is an
evangelical minister from Prussia, and has
the pastoral charge of &aggregation in Kai-
sentweuth, on the Rhine. A tmmber of
years since, believing, as did the Rev. John
Wesley, that in therApostolic Churches there
wee an order of pions females, called Doo-
rmats:, sotioie duty it was to visit and take
ears of the sick, he opened, with the of
a few friends, a small hospital adjoining his
own house, and invited such single female*
and widows as were pions and willing to•
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thin of nursingthe itickAtiassist him: Thai
comniauced an institMion which astenned a
marepermanent form in 1886, intended to
revive the ancient order of Deaconesses in
the Church. Twice has he visited England
in behalf of his favorite charity. He has
lived to see it take root downwards, spread
its branches abroad, and scatter its fruit in
nearly thirty hospitals in Germany, Switzer-
land, England and America. The original
institution takes Unmarried femalesand wid-
ows between the age of eighteen and forty
and trains them to the art of nursing, sym-
pathizing with and caring for the sick.—
When their services are needed, they go
everywhere doing good; not that they ex-
pect thus to meth salvation, yet only look-
ing fora reward in heaven I From the pa-
rent dock three thriving branches have
sprung up—one to train young women to
teach in infant, day and industrial schools;
another inan Orphan Asylum, in which the
orphan children of deceased clergymen,
missionaries, dva., are educated by the Dea-
conesses; and the third is for the education
of Deaconesses "for the nursing and moral
instruction and improvement of female of-
fenders." This last is an asylum for *eased
female offenders, wherethey are encouraged
to hope for mercy in both worlds, and are
fitted for usefulness in society. It is said
that mote than a hundred and eighty of these
wretchedly. fallen outcasts have been time
restored to society, and have become re-
spectable members.

Mr. Fltedner brought over four of the Dea-
coneates from the parent establishment,who
are now engaged in the work to which they
have devoted themselves, in the Pittsburgh
Infirmary. He and Mr. Pasaarant both de-
serve much credit for their exertions, and
doubtless will have their reward.--412 this
world, in the consciouniess that they have
followed the Saviour,who went about heal-
ing all manner of diseases; and in the world
to come, when he shall say, "Come, ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for yon—for I was sick and ye
visited me, a stranger and ye took me In."

. Mr. Wesley says in his note on Romans
xvi. I , "A serunt—The Greek word it a
&aroma of the church in Ceochrea. In the
apostolic age some grave and pious women
were appointed deaconesses in everychurch.
Itwas their office not to teach publicly, but
to visit the sick, the women in particular,
and to minister to them both in their tempo-
ral and spiritual necessities." Those to be
employed, and even trained, In the Pius-
burgh Infirmary, are to tak,e upon them no
monastic vows, but are so be as near as may
be each Phebe of Catchiest and others in
her day were. I may add, that though the
institution is not a Flemish ono, it is truly
catholio—the afflicted of every natem, ev-
ery color, every denomination or no denom-
ination, of every age and of both sexes,
coming duly recommended, will be admit-
ted. May it ever be a safe Bethesda.`
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